
LOCAL BABE RUTHERS WIN PLAYOFF
Enter in Regional 
Playoffs Tomorrow

Following a 7-4 win over the llunllngtou Park all- 
stars on Saturday afternoon at the Loyoln University the 

'orrancc American Legion Babe Ruth all-stars returned to 
defeat the Pasadena nine and take possession of the South 
ern Caifornia championship. The team will play at Stockton 
tomorrow afternoon against

Thirty-two TORRANCE HERALD AUGUST 13, 1959
- the winner of the Menlo Park-

Lee in Lead 
At Ascot Oval j 
Cycle Races

Young Troy Lee of llco- 
Rivera, only rated an amateur, 
carries the 1959 motorcycle 
racing leadership into tomor- ( 
row' evening's chase at New' 
Ascot Stadium.

First race is set for 8:30, fol 
lowing time trials at 7.

The jockey-sized Lee boom-' 
ed into undisputed possession 
of first place in the season 
standings by riding off with a | 
spectacular victory in the main 
event last week, lie set a new 
track record in the process. j

'Lee is a comparative new-, 
comer to cycle racing, thus ac 
counting for hi s amateur

! Red Bluff game for the state
i title.

Ray Wilson, a hurley 15-year- 
old southpaw and batting hero 
of Saturday's game against 
lluntinglon Park, chalked up 
the win for the locals, scatter 
ing six hits and giving up 
three runs. Wilson picked five 
runners off base.

Bo Palica, manager of the l^j',1,! 
team, was quick to emphasize rh<-in
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PASADENA

Dick Fit/gerald of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce has announced that 
the Chamber will sponsor a 
bus trip to Stockton where 
the Torrance American Babe 
Kuth All-Stars will play in 
the California State Cham 
pionship finals. 
The Greyhound bus will de 
part from Del Amo Field at 
1:30 today. Round trip price 
is $10.000 and there are 
about 10 seats remaining.
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AND MONEY, TOO . . . Officer Vincent Dnvcy, treasurer of the Torrance .Mounted Police, 
presents a check for $200 to Ray Wilson of the Torrance American Babe Kuth all-stars. 
Prety Tohl, Manglagll, Miss Baseball for Torrance, looks on with a smile. The money will 
go to pya travel expenses for the team's trip to Stockton, where they will play In the re 
gional playoffs. (Herald photo)

that the win was a complete 
team effort. It marks the first

The Eleventh Frame Marine Clerks Win
Open League CrownBy DONNA BARKDl'LL

Bowl-0-Drome's Tuesday 
night Ladies' Handicap wound

ICU1II Cliuii. 11 nidi na iii»_ ni Ji.   - . j
that a Torrance all-star learn !"P then" summer session with.  ......  .-. ..., -...--- - -

ting. But his skills are such | ias Wo n a state championship. i Marvs Color Bar taking top
that he is leading all the ex 
pert riders in the point totals-Kriri .\ndres -el urns from a '""'"*• "'"-" Biad Andies .uuins tiom a ( j m n o

Scoring began in the second 
inning when Torrance pushed

tn ihp T< ast to to tne Last to , a|U,
sin g[ esn., They

. Car-

honors, I'.j game sover Vel's 
Ford and George's Linoleum 
sharing second, followed three

BIG FISH . . . Dennis Vasquez. 14, of 2807 Martha St., 
shows the -^'.j-pouiid White Sea Bass that he landed while 
on the Long Fin at Norm's Landing. The big fish was taken 
in the waters off Catalina Island on Monday. Dennis, whose 
uncle is a skipper on a San Pcdro boat, Is said to be very 
good at fishing.

FIVE RINKS
There will be five different ! 

Ice areas at Squaw Valley, Cal 
ifornia, for the VIII Olympic 
Winter Games. Feb. 18 - 28, 
1960. Besides the 85 ft.xlSO It. 
rink in the main Arena and the 
400-meter speed skating oval.' 
«Jiere wil be two regulation- 
mzed hockey rink to the East 
and West of the oval and an 
other practice rink in the 
Olympic Village, one-quarter of' 
n mile from the Arena.

brie . _
add more contention to this ()a(, k jn (he Uli ,. d (o ad[, , wo 
week's program. Aiulres won mo|. e m] lh|.ee hj(g and scored 
the Daytona Beach 200-mile lllowanl Taylo|. and lrv PMca . 
National Championship earlier Pasadena came , 0 i ife in , ne

this year. bottom of the third and tied
Ready to roll too. he hopes, 

is the' "Flying Flea" Sammy 
Tanner. The tiny Texan has ex-

idown by the Torrance .. 
came Shop quintet in for third. Sea-

fice mob. Tabor heads the sea 
son series honor roll with his

Play closed in the Open Lea 
gue Monday evening with the

games were scheduled, but 
only one was played. The Kcn- 
ny's Shoe Repair nine forfeit-hefty 6054107-707 three game;Marine Clerks finishing the

total, while V. Newton, Kinks season in first place, one game ml to Inglewood Farms
Men hurler, chalked' up a'out in front of Lovelady Hard-j The second gave the Hedon-
whopping 253&16-271 single (o' wal'e - The Clerks moved inlo do Post Office a Win over the
ride on top of the season's : undisputed possession of the, 'I'orance Elks, 6-3. Winner was
high game score board. i t'tle by virtue of a 4-1 

The Stingers lead the pack over the Redondo Latter

- 
iter Uie.r third inning upri3lng. ffl , t the , , th

^., Palica accepted the Southern solo column P 
-

"So you're the new aalea- 
man, huh? Well, you don't 
look very new to me!"

the game at 3-3. 
i Torrance added two more 
I runs in their half of the fourth 

iperienced mechanical prob- u|ld pit. ked up .,  insurance 
. lems the past two weeks and run Jn (he fjfth f ,.ame _ pasa . 
'has failed to make the pro- ()ena fajled (0 score again a ,-. 
gram.

Other stout contenders
elude Don Hawley, Bob sir-   California frophy from Rich 
Kegian, Al Gunter .Don Wehr- ard Boone Pa | adjn O f the 
man. Jack O'Bnen, Johnny ,. Havo Gun wju Traver Tv 
Muckenthaler and Johnny Gib- scries The boys wjll rece i ve

son. new all-star jackets as well as
Tony Hoover continues to set (he (l, jp l() s iockton 

the Class B wars afire, having should the Torrance team 
set a new 10-lap track record dofeal lhe Northern "California 
last week as he nipped Dick ' 

.Hammer in a tight struggle.

son series high copped by in the early Tuesday night 
teammates rolling for George's ' Mixed Four loop, hanging onto 
Linoleum, L. Ten-Ill and L. Rie- a five game margin after coin- 
gel, both posting powerful 618 pleting the 13th week of sum- 
tallies. Terrill connecting with liner play. The Splits, Torrance 
an impressive 528&90-618 and Heater Service and Interstate 
Reigel with her 516&102-618. j Painting share a crowded see-

Sains.

win Tom Baglio while the loss was 
Day.: charged to .Jim Williams.

'A single Red League ganv
In the only other Open Loop produced a 5-0 shutout victory

a five game margin alter com-, contest the Lovelady nine set lo/ the JFF over the Torrance
down the Vickers team, 0-1. to VFW. Al Hunt got credit for
finish second. Winner was Rich the victory, this third in a row,
(!uy while the loss was char 
ed to (iene May.

  and the loss was credited to 
Tex Karls.

High game honors whipped up 
by Livingston Jewelers kegler, 
I'- Keeney, scattered the ten- 

. f a sizzling 223&27-250 * 8

winners, they will play Ari- 
'zona on Saturday.

Bowl
(IN GARDENA)

OPEN FOR BOWLING
SATURDAY-AUG. 15

....IN THE AREA'S NEWEST
AND MOST MODERN BOWLING
CENTER .... 24 LANES ... AMF

PIN SPOTTERS ... MAGIC CIRCLE
BALL RETURN

FREE! FREE! FREE!
BE OUR GUEST... ENJOY ONE FREE GAME 
OF BOWLING FROM 10 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 
SATURDAY ONLY. ADULTS AND CHILDREN 
ACCOMPANIED BY THEIR PARENTS.

Limited Openings 

In The Following Leagues
MON. — MEN'S 
FUES. — MIXED 
TUES. — MEN'S HDCP 

HDCP

HDCP |WEDS.— 850 SCRATCH 
HDCP IWEDS.— MEN'S HDCP

FRI.— 875 SCRATCH 
FRI. — 825 MIXED 5's

1280 
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

CORNER NORMANDIE 
GARDENA

DREAM COME TRUE

Making a killing on the races 
is the dream of al horse play- 

! ers but here's one which was 
i realized. Some years ago a 
I widow with eight children bet 
$1.20 at the Caracas, Venezuela 
track and collected $267,500 as 
she was the only person to pick 

| six winners. It was only the 
| second time in her life she had 
placed a bet.

The P.M. squad hold a two 
game edge over the Lords and 
Central Body Works in the 
Drome's Monday Men's Com 
mercial loop round ing out the 
12th week ~ot their summer 

1 meet. Torrance Police ride in 
(ourth, only three back of the 
leaders, followed by Frank's 
Best, Mehring & Hansen, Gol 
den Do-Nut and the Post Of-

ond, followed one clown by the j 
Slits and Hamms. Season's se-1 
ries topped whipped up by 
The Wild Ones, D. Adams, who 
connected his three for a rous 
ing 626&42-68B tally, and \. 
White, representing the Tor-! 
ranee Heater mob, scoring! 
with a terrific 582&51-633 to j 
lead the gals. The Mixers' H. | 
Costanzo rolled up a neat" 
224&46-270 pitch, claiming the 
season's individual high game
for the men, while D. Albright.
rolling for the league leaders, Federation softball tournament 

to be conducted by the Tor

BRAKES 
RELINED

(AGO9All Cars and 
• Pickup to 

\2 Ton

• BEST GRADE
BONDED LININGS

• 20,000-MILE 
GUARANTEE

• FACTORY TO 
CONSUMER

• LOS ANGELES' BEST 
EQUIPPED BRAKE 
SHOP

• FACTORY TRAINED 
MECHANICS

• 12 YEARS IN THIS 
LOCATION

• IN BUSINESS SINCE 
1928

• WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Automatic

TRANSMISSION 
EXCHANGE

Guaranteed 
10,000 Miles

Rebuilt to 
Highest Standards-

MOTOR TUNE-UP
V-8-$5.95 

6 Cyl.-$4.95

Loan Cars Free When 
Available

ANCHOR 
GARAGE

, Open 'hi / I'.M.
Doily including Sunday

1312 W. ANAHEIM
Near FiQueroa
WIIMINGFON

Itiininal -1 82-15

IN THE BLUE League two j TWO BLACK League games 
- i closed out first-of-the-week ac 

tion on the Torrance Park dia 
monds. The Fire Department A 
nine took the first game from 
Al's Knolls Drugs, 9-5. Winner 
was Bill Slonecker while Bill 
Holpson was charged with the 
loss.

In tho most complete roust 
about of the week the Local 
1135 boys came up with an 18- 
hit attack aaginst the Christian 
Men to win the game 20-0. 
Winner Bob Gurea allowed but 
three hits in registering the 
victory. Loser was Ray Stew- 
art.

SCMAF Softball 
Tourney Entries 
Being Accepted

Entries 
California

the Southern 
icipal Athletic

(JKTTIN(J KKADY . . . (ieorgc Peavy packs mess gear In 
duffle bag while Jimmy Clark checks his bed roll. Hevcrly, 
Worth simps a picture of the activity as .area youngsters, 
!) to III, prepare for Itecreation Department sponsored 
week-long trip to Camp Clatawa on Hig Bear Lake August 
U, (Herald Photo)

»M«V'R» new m
LYNKE DAVIS , 

DEL lOHt!,
IN THC rUN BOOM

DANOING NIGHTLY 9 |T
Monday Thru Saturday 1:30 a.m.

40 A Open Bowling day & nite 
.ANESy COFFEE SHOP OPEN 24 HOURS

BOWLODROMt
COOLED BY EUCIRIC REFRIGERATION 

WESTERN AT 220th. ' FA 8-3700, SP. 5-1326

ranee Recreation Department 
have started to come in, an 
nounced Red Moon, athletic 
director for the city, today.

Teams from Riverside, Santa 
Ana, El Monte and Long Beach 
are expected to be among the 
entries. The tourney will host 
slo-pitch softball teams from 
all over Southern California.

Deadline for entry is August 
17. The tourney will get under 
way on August 21 or 22 ancl 
will run for three weekends.

Several local slo-pitch teams 
have, indicated they will enter. 
Torrance was the starting 
point for the Southern Califor 
nia slo-pilch movement and is 
hosting the tourney for the 
first lime.
ACCOTIM'ODATIONS

During the VIII Olympic 
Winter Games at Squaw Val 
ley, California, next Feb. It) 
thru 28, there will be 35,721 
housing accommodations for 
spectators within 50 miles of 
the Games site. Prices will 
range from $!> to $12.50 per 
person overnight.

Youth Services 
Group Visits 
Playground

Big happenings were in the 
maving at the 223nl Street 
momentary School playground 
last Wednesday. The duy began 
with a puppet show which play 
ed host to about 100 children. 
The show, a production of the 
Los Angeles tl'ily Youth Serv 
ices, had to do with under 
standing different people.

Other activities during the 
duy included snow cones for 
everyone at the park. Serving 
was clone by the I'TA mothers, 
party came by in the after 
noon and 150 more enthusias-

The Youth Services Skating 
tic youngsters took part in tthe 
activity. Jerry I'ouiuk'rs scored 
a first place in the Junior boys 
event and George Broulch took 
first place in the Senior boys 
event.

During the day regular acli- 
vilties were conducted as usual 2 l-li caught by 
They included crafts, folk danc- Temple Cilj 
iny and story telling.

The regular everyday pro 
fciam will continue until Any 
usl 21.

UNLESS PLAYOFFS a re
necessary in the Slo-Pitch lea 
gues, all city eagues are sched 
uled to end play this Friday 
evening. Titles have already 
been decided in the Red lea 
gue, Church Loop and both the 
Industrial and Open leagues.

Final Open League standings 
are as follows:

Won Lost 
Marine Clerks ...... lit 2
Lovelady Hardware it 
R. C. Dyer . .... 9
Redondo LDs .......... 7

' Vickers .................... 2
Aeros ................ 0

H 
6 
R

13 
15

Catches Good 
As Yellowtail 
Derby Hears End

Yellowtail catches al the 
Coronado Isles this week 
matched those of the fabulous 
runs earlier this season and 
pumped new life into the third 
and final period of the $25,000 
San Diego Yellowtail Derby, 
which is slated to continue on 
its merry way through Sept. 
13.

Within the space of seven 
days, derby aspirants rang up 
12,113 yellows taken at lhe Is 
lands, and on two occasions 
catches were only a few fish 
short of the 2500 mark. Well 
sprinkled with lunkers, these 
heavy hauls ran the minimum 
qualifying weight in the third 
period to 21 pounds in three 
weeks.

Heavy bout traffic knocked 
Saturday's lake down to !WI 
yellows, but average weight 
remained high and nearly all 
of the fish taken exceeded 17 
pounds.

Top yellows of the week 
werfi: 27-13, L. H. Kdney, Sun 
Diego; 2712, Jim Stiintill, 
Lemon (irovo; 20-13, Nelson 
Iliirnois, Ln Canada; 25-5, ,] l) 
Lambert. Riverside; 25-1, .lack 
Hison. Hollywood. Largest yel 
low taken by a w.nitan was <i

Among qualifiers (his. week 
was Clyde Draper. 5,'i,i Laurel 
St., Compton, who sucked u 
21-2 yellow.


